**Possessive adjectives and possessive pronouns**

1. Sottolinea l’aggettivo possessivo corretto.
   1. Christopher’s Canadian. Toronto is his / her / their hometown.
   2. These are my cousins. Our / Their / My names are John and George.
   3. Do you know Peter and her / his / its sister Jane?
   4. We are from Nottingham. Their / Our / His address is 25 Albert Road.
   5. Frank’s grandparents are very rich: her / his / their house is in one of the most fashionable streets in London.
   6. Jennifer’s from New York, but his / her / its parents are from Los Angeles.
   7. Steven is talking to its / her / his teacher.
   8. They work in London, but my / its / their house’s in Bristol.
   9. Venice is a very beautiful city. His / Their / Its Carnival is famous all over the world.
   10. This is Peter and this is his / our / your wife Daisy.

2. Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.
   1. A Is this your friends’ house?
      B No, their / theirs is the one opposite the park.
   2. This isn’t my / mine mobile phone. My / Mine is red.
   3. A Are these your / yours trainers or Polly’s?
      B They’re her / hers.
   4. Peru is in South America. It / Its capital city is Lima.
   5. Who’s that woman over there? Is she our / ours new teacher?
   6. A Is this your mother’s bag? B Yes, it is her / hers.
   7. We were born in Italy, but our / ours grandparents are from Morocco.
   8. This is Paula and this is his / her husband Charles.
   9. A Are these my / mine glasses?
      B No, they’re Molly’s. Your / Yours are on the table.
   10. I like London, especially its / their theatres and museums.

3. Rispondi alle domande usando il pronome possessivo appropriato.
   Is this David’s car?
   Yes, it’s his.
   1. Is that your dictionary, Kate? Yes, __________.
   2. Is that your father’s car? Yes, __________.
   3. Boys! Are these your rucksacks? No, __________.
   4. Are these our books? Yes, __________.

4. Completa con gli aggettivi o i pronomi possessivi corretti.
   1. A Are these David’s trousers?
      B No, __________ are black.
   2. There’s a new student in our class. Do you know __________ name?
   3. Betty, I can’t find my purse. It’s not in my bag. Is it in __________?
   4. A Girls, are these your textbooks?
      B No, __________ are on the teacher’s desk.
   5. A Is that Alan and Pat’s house?
      B No, __________ house is at the end of the road.
   6. A Is this Mary’s rucksack?
      B No, __________ is near the door.
   7. John and __________ sister come to my school.
   8. This new laptop isn’t Amanda’s. __________ is very old.
   9. Your room is very bright, __________ is dark: there’s only one small window, but I like it.
   10. Paul and Gemma are visiting __________ grandparents today.

5. TRANSLATION Traduci.
   1. A Questo borsellino è tuo?
      B No, è di Wendy. Il mio è su quel tavolo.
   2. Posso usare la tua calcolatrice? Ho lasciato la mia a casa.
   3. La loro casa è più costosa della nostra.
   5. Milano è famosa per i suoi negozi.
   6. La loro scuola è più grande, ma la vostra è più moderna.
   7. Io e mia sorella abbiamo entrambe i capelli corti, ma i suoi ricci e i miei sono lisci.
   8. A Questa è la nostra classe?
      B No, la nostra è al primo piano.
   9. La camera di Clare è più bella della mia: la sua è grande e luminosa, la mia è piccola e buia.
   10. A Sono vostre queste biciclette?
       B No, le nostre sono laggù.